Members, 2017-2018

* districts where all public schools are members

**Barrington***
Barrington High School
Barrington Middle School
Hampden Meadows School
Nayatt School
Primrose Hill School
Sowams Elementary School
St. Andrew’s School
St. Luke’s School

**Bristol Warren***
Colt Andrews School
Guiteras School
Hugh Cole School
Kickemuit Middle School
Mt. Hope High School
Rockwell School

**Burrillville***
Austin T. Levy School
Burrillville High School
Burrillville Middle School
Steere Farm Elementary School
William L. Callahan School

**Central Falls***
Calcutt Middle School
Central Falls Sr High School
Ella Risk School
Robertson School
Veterans Memorial Elementary

**Chariho***
Chariho Regional High School

**Coventry***
Coventry High School
Feinstein Middle School
Blackrock School
Hopkins Hill School

**Cranston***
Arlington School
Bain Middle School
(Chester W.) Barrows School
Cranston High School East
Cranston High School West
(William) Dutemple School
Edgewood Highland School
Eden Park School
Garden City School
George J. Peters School
Gladstone Street School
Glen Hills School
Hope Highlands Middle School
Oak Lawn School
Orchard Farms Elementary
(Edward S.) Rhodes School
Park View Middle School
Stadium School
Stone Hill School
(Daniel D.) Waterman School
Western Hills Middle School
Woodridge School

**Cumberland***
Ashton School
Community School
Cumberland High School
Cumberland Hill School
Garvin Memorial School
McCourt Middle School
North Cumberland Middle
Norton Elementary School
Mercymount Country Day

**East Greenwich***
East Greenwich High School
Archie R. Cole Middle School
Eldredge Elementary School
Frenchtown School

**East Providence***
East Providence High School
Francis Elementary School
Hennessey School
Kent Heights School
Martin Middle School
Oldham School
Orlo Avenue School
Riverside Middle School
Silver Spring School
Waddington School
Whitknact School
St. Mary Academy/Bay View

**Exeter-West Greenwich***
Exeter/West Greenwich
Regional Jr/Sr High School
Metcalf School
Wawaloam School

**Foster Glocester***
Ponaganset High School
Ponaganset Middle School

**Foster***
Captain Isaac Paine School

**Glocester***
Fogarty Memorial Elementary
West Glocester Elementary

**Jamestown***
Jamestown School – Lawn
Jamestown School – Melrose
North Smithfield *
North Smithfield Elementary School
Halliwell Memorial School
North Smithfield Middle School
North Smithfield High School

Pawtucket
Charles E. Shea High School
Potter-Burns School
William E Tolman High School

Portsmouth*
Portsmouth High School
Portsmouth Middle School
Howard Hathaway School
Melville Elementary School

Providence
LaSalle Academy
Meeting Street School
Paul Cuffee School
San Miguel School
Urban Collaborative Accelerated Program

Scituate*
Clayville Elementary School
Hope Elementary School
North Scituate School
Scituate Middle/High School

Smithfield *
Anna M. McCabe School
Old County Road School
Raymond C. LaPerche School
Smithfield High School
Vincent J. Gallagher Middle
William Winsor School

South Kingstown*
Broad Rock Middle School
Curtis Corner Middle School
Matunuck Elementary School
Peace Dale Elementary School
South Kingstown High School
Wakefield Elementary School
West Kingston Elementary

Tiverton*
Tiverton Middle School

Tiverton High School
Fort Barton Elementary School
Pocasset Elementary School
Ranger Elementary School

Warwick *
Cedar Hill School
Francis School
Greenwood School
Holden School
Holliman School
Hoxsie School
Lippitt School
Norwood School
Oakland Beach Elementary
Park School
Pilgrim High School
Robertson School
Scott School
Sherman School
Toll Gate High School
Warwick Neck School
Warwick Veterans Memorial Middle School
Wickes School
Winman Jr. High School
Wyman School

West Warwick*
Greenbush Elementary School
John F. Horgan Elementary
Wakefield Hills Elementary
West Warwick Jr/Sr High

Westerly *
Bradford Elementary School
Dunn’s Corners School
Springbrook Elementary School
State Street School
Westerly High School
Westerly Middle School

RILINK serves over 60% of Rhode Island K-12 students.

Members include:
115 elementary schools
5 elementary/middle schools
4 K-12 schools
30 middle/jr. high schools
6 middle/high schools and
31 high schools - a total of 191 members in 34 school districts.
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